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reckless driver to five days in jail for it all comes out of his pocket to see if he could save money.
and then to keep from losing his anyhow.
De that the He didn't.
Let us ho'
job and his means of supporting
. e,fad of saddling more burdens on
his family agreed that the time the auto-owner is near an end.
.
Read the a .v .
d LrUsements
might be served out in he con- It can't go on forever and a
this paver.
secutive Sundays-served in in- good time to call a"
halt would be
stallments, as it were. There is
the sessions of the legislatures

would save if times
hard.
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to the offender, but the people in;
Colds Are Catching
general who drive on Sunday.!
Sunday is one of the days in the
week when the common run of After a division of opinion that
people have a chance to take a has lasted for years. here comes
drive, and if all reckless speed. what appears to be positive proof
sters could be jailed off the roads that the common "bad cold" is
on that day, what a day of plea- contagious, and that a person
sure it would be! The churches•suffering with one can transmit
have no complaint. The man who it to others as easily as he could
hasn't interest enough in his own smallpox or any other disease,
life to drke his auto carefully Scientist at John Hopkins I'M hasn't enough to seek a better versity have furnished positke
life in the hereafter by attending proof that colds are catching.
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As a Chrounas
man', taste.

Gilt, this

new electric tinge pay* mimic to any

There is nothmg finer...nothing that could be appreciated more an
the home, and nothing more appropriate as a gas
A superbly attractlye addsuon to icon lia:hen...clean, cool ivory
tan timsh and trimmed in Chrome plate. Three last heating stabs*
urn!... roomy, pon.elain lined, speed oven...automat, temperature
contrul...countless features that assure greater cooking ease.
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Inexpensive Gifts
that are practical!
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tine I telco Lite Plant in first
elass condition with all equipsee
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How many ol these en:ient, reliable electric
workers do you have in your home,utiuring and
everwilltng to serve at the touch ol•switch?

Your ClirKz,Lon
Problem!
new Fecielco Sweeper is
THE
everything that a gift to "her"
should be.
She will be all "a-thrill" on
Christmas morning with your
thoughtful sentiment, and she will
praise your practical selection
each day during the year.
There have been sweepers— and
sweepess —but never one
like this before.
So smooth an action
that loosens the fine panicles of grime that do untold
damage to your rugs ... a
thorough sweeping that
brings life back to floor
coverings ... suct;on that is
just a "good-bye" to dust
and lint in the Frame.
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Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
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Busy Bee Cafe
Beauty and "Homeyness"
in Frame Constructioo

Meals 35c
First-class Service and Quality.
01,EN IlAY AND NIGHT.

'IL. I

Corner 4th and Depot Streets.

,

1
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Phone ..-.11 1 •

Andrews Jewelry Co.
Watches and Jewelry, .+.
Silverware,(;lassn arc
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the

41-

ayliorrir will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he sends
p
LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
„/,

Thrmigh the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more vou trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocks
and new lines.

Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home

RAND THEATRE

C

FULI.ON. KY.

The Home of fl'eslem Eledric Sound
MONDAY and TUESDAY
JOI IN McCORMACK in
"SONG OF MY HEART"
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J. T. ARNN, Prop
All kinds of Short Orders at all times.
Good Coffee a Specialty.

Y
''.••, IRO

Just received
a Car load of

''I.•

all kinds and ri/( at the lowest prices.
Don
'
t let Cl 11 d w catlicr catch you unprepared.
Come in and let's lia‘e a sow e talk. Our line
will certainly please you.

Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co
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Ilank.
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Antique and Furniture Man.
\Eike your dollars go a long way.

Phone 86

Phone 794
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purchased from us.
It. S. WILLIAMS.
FUltOn, Ky.
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'Fry us with your next order
for Fruits.

4.1 ratio Rrick

L. G. Walters
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Sells Bust for Less

Liberal allo‘l an cc tor old hint litre.
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411 Main Street, Fulton
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..-KIN'S FRUIT Stand I

Rugs, Stoves and Ranges
General Electric Radios
Icy ()v iz
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Refresh Yourself—DRINK

Fghting for Ideas
in City Managership
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Let's apply this great economic test to the situation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to in'est—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
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Alexander sjinI
•. J. NI
Thursday and Friday •vith her
mot her-in-law,
Mrs.
Julia
lit' son ;ire

(By J. T. Watkins))

Coates iiiitt
m y.
visiting

We are
a member

iii
and

Mrs. J. A. Coates.
Miss Virginia
Honduran?
slant Saturday night with NI iBlanche Stephenson.
Mack and J. T. Iturr,ox
,i,etit Saturday night and Sun
di• with Mr. and Mrs. Charle
Iturriiw.

This week the Southern Illinois poultry show will be bold
in Herrin. III. At this time I
don't know it' I will attend or
not. I want to go, IOW havo
another date that will conflict,
so am undecided.
• • •
It is only a month now until
the big rabbit show in MemMiss Katherine Kindir..
phis.
We started out last spent last week in Fulton a.,
spring full of pep, and as usual the guest of her aunt, Mrs. NI.
after a few weeks the workers I. Boulton.
began to drop out, and the
Nlessrs..1. P. and Paul Mm
-it-kill-joys began to assemble WI're ill Mayfield Tuesday.
their forces ready to work
N1r. Frank intl. is quite (Tit:
against the plan we were fol- tally ill with pneumonia atra
lowing until now the workers. complications.
have dwindled down to four of
vvediling of much surpris,•
us left to carry on, but we are to their many friends vv.:is tin,:
going to put on the show, and ull Nliss NVillie Everett and 111r.
it will be a success.
111811 hill of ('t-titeiifit'lti, who
• • •
'iv it-c Ill tut-it-il ill l'ayce SaturWell it is getting close to day afternoon.
gift without the giver is bare," sang
Best wishes
Christmas. How many of you are extended to them in the'rt
the poet.
are going to buy foolish things new relation.
and how many are going to
In the gift of a beautifully modern General
buy practicable presents for Luke Reilly Says, "The Rat ,
Electric Beiaigerator, there is something
your boys and girls? One of
Died Before Reaching the
of your own thoughtfulness, your own rethe most suitable presents to
River."
gard for the woman who makes your home.
give to a boy or girl is a breed"Since moving near the riving
pen
of
standard
bred
pouler 2 years ago, we've always
It speaks of your desire to lighten her burtry. Find out the breed the used RAT-SNAP. Watched a
dens . . . the endless tasks and hours of
boy likes best, get in touch vicious water rat, nibbling at
housekeeping, that wear down her health
with someone who has this RA1'-SNAP outside the house.
and appearance.
breed and get a male and four About 1 5 minutes later he
females, and tell the boy they darted off for the water to
This Christmas, make your home really modare his, for him to make a pen cool his burning stomach, but
ern with a General Electric. Besides elimiand keep them pure Idimded, he died before reaching it."
nating much of the drudgery of preparing
and in two years time if that Three sizes, 35c, 65e. $1.25.
meals, it makes those meals more appetizing,
boy tends to business, he will Sold and guaranteed by
have a flock that will beat
more healthful, more varied in their appeal.
Kentucky Hardware &
your farm flock in every way,
Implement Co.
Consult your wife. She will
but he can't let them run loose
— —
nominate a General Electric
or they will mix and in a few
AUSTIN SPRINGS
years he wont have anything
as her first choice of all
Mr. and N11-.. Joe Copelaii.
but scrub stock.
acceptable Christmas gifts.
• • •
spent Saturday itn_rlit with Ili
Let's make this column a anil Mr:. E. J. Jones aim II.
"clearing house" for experi- also visitors of ND.. and Ali
Sunday,
ences. It' you have tried any Nolde
NIrs. Chap Johnson has Ii•
unususal and succeeded.
tell us about it. Or if you have turned from hut Springs. vvjo!,
had some unusual failures. Mr. Johnson remains to r,.
write them up. send them to crave treatment front the fair
me and I will print them and it ,Ills springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover True
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COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most sprr.lt remedy known
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The Federal Reserve System of hanks is the
STRONGEST system in the world. Thousands of
strong hanks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and GET MONEY on
them when we want it.
When your money is in OUR BANK you
can get it when YOU want it.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
Start Saving Regularly NOW.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank
FULTON.
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Are what you want
for )our stock and
Browder Milling
Compan) is manu
facturing them.
COW FEED
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Dairy 16 per cent.
CHICKEN FEED
Big Boy Scratch.
B. C. Mash.
HOG FEED
Economy Hog Feed.
Mineral Mixture.
Ask

your merchant about ilrm%

\ wing cu.,

feed the next time you are in the nutrkci.
Try a hag—the result will he pleasing.

BROWDER MILLING CO.

OUR._

I- till tfsi\

tug.
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We nvite
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Fulton, Ky.
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STRENGTH!
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a doctor
'
s Prescription for

Nloss.

Hot breads Sr. always welcome
on PIO table and with this efli,..enry
flour. containing the leavening a vot

cults ,an appear frequently on break
fast, luncheon. or dinner tables.

1

also defeated \Valor
girls Friday night by

is

Doughnuts (40 Doughnuts).

and baking of biscuits a simple mat
ter.

and salt properly blended in th• iight
proportions with Soft Wheat, hot his

,,,, 1
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Fresh
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Your Christmas Cake

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Economy Meat and
Fish Market

if made by its will be equal to anx
"mother used to make. We bake
all kinds of Cakes and pastries.
Place your order no for a

FRY & NEWHOUSE

Extend 1 foliday Greetings to All.
"Where the BEST sells for Less."

Nice Fruit Cake.
ii()R\RFAK it ‘Kpity Co..

"The All Leather Shoe Men"

the
ds of
atual
ners.

217 Fourth St.

Phone 169

We extend all our friends and
customers a
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

ntral
on

Parisian Laundry

1K
You can enjoy the holiday
season to the fullest
extent if

Make it a Happy Christmas
now and in years to come.
This is an opportune time to

Protected
one of -out-Strong,- Old
Line Companies.
write ALL KINDS of

Association

Insurance.
non./ let disaster catch you

Join the happy family of inure than 700
stockholders and enjoy the benefits
‘N 1111 111C111 in a safe, sound and
paying
iii esiment. \limey loaned on stock
any time 011 %%3111 it.
Secretary J. E. Fall o Ill he pleased
to explain in detail CS cry feature.

unprepared.
Let us cover you with Protection TO-DAY,

FALL & FALL
'Who",pay claims promptly without a fuss'

Smith's
Cafe

The Majestic
"Mighty Monarch of the Air''

Will
Ditmcr

Totyxv,

Can be installed in your home
bringing joy
and happiness to c‘cry member of the family.

KING OF THE FEAST

Ca Ng Turkey
it Ii all accessories

Christmas Day
for 50c

NEwEsT \Lidos.
con,

We are DISPI. YING all the

lake your plans to feast
4.\Y-
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S
"11.111'

A112,4112-141'.41,,,

00.AMERmitt

40 We Do

BOND

We use it when

STATIONE
PRINTING
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PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
Give Us
Yours
NvILLIAms.
Ky.
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THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
\Vhere ,an lie get his oar repaired

ill I \.VI'itiNAI, !IAN k
"That Strong Bank"
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Improved Uniform International

Old World Recipes
of the
0 chief at.
/.
crets of the best
Old World cool,
tug lies In tin
care which
taken that earl.
dish ou the
menu shall go
well with all
the others
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at oicarefully
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Lesson v

milk if it Is on hand. Thicken
slightly with one teaspoon of their

I

Rice with Mint—(Spanish)—Serve
1.
with lamb. Boll two cups of 11,
In salted water until tender. 1)1.11.1.
\lash two lable1111001111 of fresh tiwd
I.-.ties with 11110 1/11)14.41aloin

simar. All
of lemon Jiih-o. Stir

this Into
the lite an!, one tablestrout ut
Inalted lull tor.
rack In a baking
-h-h. Mush sith butter and dust
A 011
a little powdered sugar
1,,eeti for fifteen minutes In a hot
Helen Sc. ha ottler

e
,
110111 1,111 1.111,

the housewite I,, SOT yt, II!I 11. 1 i till
meats. the most
lion is paid to elitionine. tn.ec
:mauves of flavor that will acccutu
U te •fie saVIII. of the meat Itself.
Russian Beets—( Russian) --Serve
with ham. !toil eight beets until
tender In one quart of water sweetened with two tablespoons of sugar
Chop, add sal:, one tablespoon of
batter, one teaspoon sugar, one.
half cup of chopped broiled bacon
or salt pork. title tahlespoilli vinegar
and one-halt cup of sour cream in

oi
Boiled Cucumbers—(TurkIsh)-4,-rve alit lamb. veal e; heel
,,, mIre
Peel and dice four n
cucumbers. Soak ill a./.1 aa'•
twenty minutes. Drain and pluicce
Into boiling salted water for fifteen
minutes. Drain. Add two tablespoons melted butter. one table
spoon of sugar, one-fourth cup of
vinegar and one and one.half cups
of the water the cucumbers were
boiled in. Bring to a boil titti
thicken with one tablespoon of
flour. Sprinkle with chopped parsley or chives.
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Opening Display and Sale
ALADDIN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
be used
ow for the first time in homes where kerosene must
blessings of

N

for lighting, one may enjoy all the corrkforts and
. a perfectly lighted home. This is now possible thru the invention and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene
Mantle Lamp—the lamp whose light is just like sunlight and eveti
better in quality than electricity. It will flood a
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest
light—a delight to the eyes of the aged—an assurance against ruination of the eyes of the young. No

I. Saul's Training as a Pha,
(vv. 3. 4),
II Ti"
1. Taught to love
"I
(

Y' .
1

of the New INSTANT-LIGHT

An l"..eiey wl,-

T..1.1.'

11.•• eite a (rim•
ofic - An
it'N101:

longer need a kerosene lighted home be gloomy and
cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings
sunlight at night — anywhere
—everywhere. Beautiful hand
decorated glassand parchment
Shades,too.
Features of this Remarkable
Modern White Light

11'.-

it, lie iiin%

r-ki r.':'

TI,, Mad1ln

Burns common iccrosene(coal-oil). Lights
instantly. Gives a modern white light
equal to 10 ordinary lamps. Absolutely
safe. Burns 94`.:, air. The most economic..1
of all lights. No odor, smoke, noise or
troulle. No generating or waiting; a
match and a minute that's all. All styles;
table, hanging, bracket and floor Limps in
nickel and bronze. Endorsed by world's
highest authorities.

tan Riot%

sat
In
•t,lo,,aneth..11/

WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT-Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the comfort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks hereabouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
-'we can serve'you, too. After all, there's
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing—and it's the first step toward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"

ited Its tind s word.
II. Saul's Burning Hatred of Jesus
ts 9.1,
•%v. 4, 7k cf.
Ii.I mo,,
However, lie n'a. entirely
1hp genju. 41f I '111-isl lanity.

This store Authorized Distributors for
Aladdin Lamps. A full line of Supplies
for silt Model AL AMA'S always
um hand

-;!

Ile did not
hnow that 'the blood ut the martyrs
Is the Seed of the clairch." Stephen's
noble display of faith intensified Saul'a
.atreil of Jesus. It niaile him more
determined than ever to stanip out the
Niisarene heresy.
III. Saul Kicking Against the
pricks (vv. 0.-11).
figure here is of an eastern o't
driver following the animal with it
The
sharp iron attached to a I '
ex is prodded nlong with this instrukicks
mid
rsietery
ref
Is
it
if
and
ment.
against thls !refl, it only injures itself.
1. A lizht from heaven (v. Ill. The
10r .10•11. I., inter1 4111. .
11111, Mid new ,
his 0,
Iii IIIt of
/.0.4.,
atel 1j:a to
stricken %%lilt til,n
the e.irtli.
,from liefi‘en (v. 71. Thi,
2. A %Mc:

PIERCE. CEQU1N & CO.
Phone 33
Fulton, Ky.
IMINMEN11111.1111=1111111111111.11.1.1111111/

u
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A. Huddleston & Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
IMF
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Plate I unch 30c
',non II A. NI. to 2 I, \
'1! •

Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season

Just Received the
New Styles in

Short Orders at all hours

Engraven
Visiting Cards

Open Day and Night
ROOM

Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast

and
WCddillg

‘.nnouncernents.
We invite You to call and
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KASNOW'S is the Store for Bargains and substantial Xmas Gifts.
Gifts that will be appreciated by the recipients. For weeks we have been making preparations for this greatest of all
holiday events, and it is with great pleasure that we announce our readiness to make your Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you will appreciate. We especially invite you to make our store your headquarters during the holidays. Tell your friends to meet you at Kasnow's store where genuine bargains and fair dealings reign supreme.
4.++++++.:•+./.++++++++++4.+441-1.4.41.14+•:•+++++++.41.++.:•++ ++++++++•41.11.••••++++•E++++++++44+++++.:•+++++.:•+.:.+++++4.+•:•++.:••:-+++++.: +++++++++4.++44....1.4++++44 •:-:-:••:-/•++++++++•:•+++++
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Coats and Dresses
New Models! Facinating Styles! Record Values!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style---Beautifully made with
becoming neatness. Right now is the time to make your selections. You have the widest choice in styles and fabrics,and it's
easier to be fitted while sizes are plentiful. We have slashed prices on all Coats and Dresses.
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here you will
find all kinds of
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GIFTS
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#

ifts for
Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Sweaters, Underwear,Gloves,
Sox, All suitable for Gifts.

Big Reduction on
Nlen's Suits and Overcoats
•

'• +4.4.

s4.4 ++4 4 ".4.4.4 • 4C4 +++4 4

++++++++4. ++++++

Christmas Shoppers find extra pleasure in making their purchases here on
account of the price saN ings on each article. ()ur endeavor is to Please You.
++..................................... .4.+4.4.4.+4.4-:•4.4.4.4.4-4-1.4.+++4•+4++4+94..+++4+44.04.
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L. KASNOW
448
LAKE STREET, FuuroN, KY.
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Fascinating Varisian
Fragrance.
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Irresistible domestic
blends in Christmas
containers.
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Fine Line of Box Candies
line of Holiday (;oods this year include all the newest :Ind Most desirable gift selections. We invite. your
I nspection.
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Cecil Calvert Burnett
Sunday with Jeanette Inman.
Miss Louise jeffress spent
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UNCLE CHARLIE, AT 103,
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. wItil " birthday "1""er. g"
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LEADS TENTH BRIDE,
1
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of her husband an,:
Tom Stalin's,
i,
OF 19, TO THE. ALTAR
Mrs. Torn Sams spent Wed- ner father and mother, Mr.
ta,,itay with m rs. ciit„h sam,.. and Mrs. T. XV. StaBins. Sat urii.
mr. and Nh.,.
day being her husband'simthtint Itthe age at ‘‘ 'filch a vim;
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'1 till Charlie — is what !
W. I, t,tti Naylor Ward Bur- Mrs, Jake Smith.
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Mr. .1,1hn R. McC.chee has gro." hav•ing been born in •
Evelyn Bondurant were Sun- been quite ill for the last fey;
near Net.‘• Market. Ala.. iiit
day guests of Mrs. Lucy Bur- days.
plantation of Col. Albert Wh,r
• and family.
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Jr.. spent . mon, whose slave he was .atati
whose name he retained \'
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McFadden News

Better be Safe
Than Sorry.

W.Istt.Alvntlk42$liS2&

I lere you will find the Largest and most elaborate display it has ever been our pleasure to
offer. The variety of charming Gift suggestions
are too numerous to attempt a description here,
therefore we extend you a hearty invitation to
visit our store and give us an opportunity to
assist you in solving your gift problems.

Graham Furniture Co.
"Fulton's Largest Furniture Store."
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If your automobile, home or household effects are not
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the posiIile loss of years of striving and saving. It may have'
been your (ns-41 fortune never to have had a tire hut
who can tell when one will occur? 'Tis better to be
-;afc than sorry- better to have the protection of a i
..frade company than to take your own risk. If you .•
',ot attend to this at once. drop us a postal or call pi
7, and a representative will call. Do not delay

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

(;ifts for the Hume are
"PRESTNTS of HAPPINESS"

.t,

Insurance

.

What
Santa Claus
says about our
Laundry Work _
is the opinion of one who has
years and experience to back
him; therefore it goes, and you
\\ ill find as he has, that we keep
our promises,treat our customers
right and clean and do up their
linen in a style irreproachable
for neatness and finish. Let us
•

in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
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have your bundles during the holidays EARLY.

Phone 505
MI I -I:\ I 10 I I

I

A. . hENRY'
Insurance Agency,

Phone

130

FULTON
KY.

- The Aencu that Nercice
"I

